Resource availability and reproductive activity can exert contrasting demands on movements of promiscuous or polygynous mammals. Movements of the black-eared opossum (Didelphis aurita) vary seasonally in the Atlantic Rainforest of Brazil, so our objectives were to test the relative importance of reproductive activity and resource abundance on movement areas and intensity of use by opossums. We used a spool-and-line device to map the path of individuals, to estimate daily movement areas, and to measure intensity of habitat use. Two models were compared by generalized linear models, by grouping movements by reproductive or climatic season. Males used larger areas less intensively in the breeding season, whereas the movement of females did not differ between breeding and nonbreeding season. Differences between movements of females were significant only when grouped by climatic seasons, with females using larger areas less intensively in the dry season. Movements of females were determined by resource availability, whereas movements of males were determined by reproductive season.
The study of individual movements has gained much attention in recent years with the perception of its importance in understanding the spatial dynamics of populations (Stapp and Van Horne 1997; Turchin 1991) . For example, intensity of movements can reduce stochastic population effects (Hobbs 1992) and spatial variation in density (Gray et al. 1998; Pires and Fernandez 1999) . Links between individual movements and population dynamics can be established more precisely if factors that affect movements also are understood. In small mammals, movement is affected by breeding season (Sunquist et al. 1987) , mating systems (Austad and Sunquist 1986; Ryser 1992) , habitat structure, predation risk (Barnum et al. 1992; Jayne and Irschick 2000) , habitat selection (Gillis and Nams 1998; McMillan and Kaufman 1995; Stapp and Van Horne 1997) , and resource availability (Winker et al. 1995) .
Resource availability and reproductive activity can have opposite effects on movements, particularly in promiscuous or polygynous mammal species. In situations of resource abundance, animals can find more resources in a smaller geographic area, resulting in shorter movements or smaller home ranges compared to seasons of reduced resource availability (Winker et al. 1995) . Conversely, males tend to have larger movements, attempting to mate with the largest number of females (Gentile et al. 1997; Greenwood 1980; Hingst et al. 1998; Sandell et al. 1990; Sunquist et al. 1987; Waser 1985; Wolff 1994) . Therefore, the effects of resource availability and reproductive activity on promiscuous or polygynous males are contrasting, which offers an interesting opportunity to test their relative effects on individual movements, especially because seasons of reproductive activity and resource abundance usually overlap.
Reproduction may affect movement of female mammals. Resources must supply the high energetic demands of pregnancy and lactation (Krebs and Davies 1987; Perissé and Cerqueira 1988) , possibly requiring more foraging effort from females (Abrams 1991) . A marsupial female has to carry increasingly heavy offspring during much of lactation. In some cases, resource scarcity can even suspend reproduction, with abortion of pouch young (Atramentowicz 1982) . However, the use of larger areas is less likely to be an option for females during pregnancy and lactation, because of the extra weight and care that the offspring demand (Davis 1947; Gentile and Cerqueira 1995; Hossler et al. 1994) . Like placentals, young are left in a nest while females are foraging, which tethers the female to that nest site. Thus, movements of females in the reproductive season may be restricted (Cáceres 2003; Ryser 1992) , even if females require more energy during this period.
A solution to this dilemma could be a more intense use of their habitat-with more movements per area-to obtain more resources per unit area.
Neotropical marsupials of the order Didelphimorphia have well-defined reproductive seasons, usually beginning before the rainy season, a period of high resource availability (Cerqueira 1988; Charles-Dominique et al. 1981; Fleck and Harder 1995; Fleming 1973) . Reproductive activity continues during the rainy season, ceasing in the middle of the next dry season (Bergallo 1995; Julien-Laferrière and Atramentowicz 1990) . Population abundance peaks during this period as well (Cerqueira 1988; Charles-Dominique et al. 1981; Fleck and Harder 1995; Fleming 1973) . Among didelphids, species of the genus Didelphis are often used as a model of mating systems, behavior, and general biology of the order Didelphimorphia. These species are promiscuous (Cáceres 2003; Ryser 1992) with polyestrous breeding cycles (Fleck and Harder 1995) .
Males and females of Didelphis differ in their movements. Pregnant females stay in the same area longer than males, at least until weaning of the young (Davis 1947; Gentile and Cerqueira 1995; Hossler et al. 1994; Rademaker 2001) . In contrast, home ranges of males are larger than females in the reproductive season (Cáceres 2003; Cáceres and MonteiroFilho 2001; Sunquist et al. 1987) .
Our objective was to test the relative importance of reproductive activity and climatic seasons on the seasonality of movements of the black-eared opossum (Didelphis aurita) in the Atlantic Rainforest of Brazil. If resource abundance is of primary importance, males and females of D. aurita will move longer distances in the dry season when resources are less abundant. Conversely, if finding mates is more important, males will move longer distances in the reproductive season when females are receptive. We assumed that movement areas and their intensity of use (IU) would be negatively related because in seasons of enlarged movement areas, animals would use their areas less intensively.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area and field methods.-The study was conducted in the vicinity of Serra dos Ó rgãos National Park, municipality of Guapimirim, 90 km from Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, in a place locally known as Garrafão (228289280S, 428599860W). The weather is mildhumid-mesothermic (Nimer 1989 Trapped animals were handled quickly with manual restraint. After identification, marking with ear tags (National Band and Tag Co., Newport, Kentucky), and collection of measurements, individuals were equipped with a spool-and-line device that consisted of bobbinless cocoons of nylon thread wrapped in a polyvinyl chloride film (Boonstra and Craine 1986; Miles et al. 1981) . The thread released by the devices allowed mapping of the animal's path. Devices were attached to the fur between the shoulders of each individual by using an ester-cyanoacrylate-based glue (Henkel Loctite Adesivos Ltda., Manaus, Brazil). Animals recaptured in the next trapping session had already lost the polyvinyl chloride film and the fur was regrown, indicating that the procedure was harmless to the animals. We used nylon thread cocoon numbers 5 and 10 (Culver Textiles Corp., New York, New York) of approximately 1.7 g (175 m) and 4.5 g (480 m). Cocoons were dyed different colors to facilitate identification of the path of different individuals. Adult and subadult animals (1,028.1 g 6 338.36 SD) received large cocoons and juveniles (226.77 g 6 108.82 SD) received small ones. Trapping and handling conformed to guidelines sanctioned by the American Society of Mammalogists (Animal Care and Use Committee 1998) .
Movement measures.-Thread released by animals was tracked and collected the day after capture, with the exception of the 1st day of the trapping session. On the 1st day, tracking began at least 4 h after the release of the animal because there were no threads from previous days to track. First-day paths allowed us to determine nest location with certainty, and to evaluate possible differences in movement patterns immediately after release. Nests were marked when found so we could continue tracking the next day.
Animal paths were mapped by using a compass and tapeline to take polar coordinates (distance and azimuth) between points where the animal clearly changed movement direction. These points were defined as any change of more than 58 in the animal's path. To calculate total movement of an individual, we multiplied total weight of collected line by the ratio between total cocoon length and weight. Polar coordinates were transformed to Cartesian coordinates (x, y), and area of the 100% minimum convex polygon (MCP) was calculated with the program CALHOME (Kie et al. 1996) .
These movement areas are not home ranges, but daily movement areas (Mendel and Vieira 2003; Spencer et al. 1990 ). They provide a direct measurement of the area used relative to a certain amount of thread tracked. The MCP was used instead of other area estimators for 2 reasons. First, it allowed comparison with daily home ranges estimated by radiotracking and capture-recapture studies, which frequently use MCP even when also using another area estimator (White and Garrott 1990) . Second, the MCP method was used because the spool-and-line technique allows a precise and accurate description-not an estimate-of the actual path of the animal. Capture-recapture and radiotracking allow sampling points or fixes along the animal's path, assuming it was not attracted or driven out of its path. The area likely to be used by the animal is then estimated from this sample of fixes by area methods such as the adaptive kernel (Worton 1989 ) and the MCP. The animal does not use these areas evenly, and the areas are likely to include unused portions of habitat surrounded by used portions, particularly in the MCP. A band width around the path, similarly to the one used in kernel-based estimators, makes no sense when the actual path of animal is known accurately. Again, the path obtained with the spool-and-line technique is not a density of fixes where one must estimate probabilities of the animal having moved away from the path. To minimize spurious variance, data for individuals tracked less than 35 m were discarded.
Intensity of habitat use (IU) was defined as the total thread released by the animal divided by (MCP) 0.5 . Area of MCP is in meters squared, whereas total line released is in meters, hence the square root of MCP was used to have both variables in a common scale.
Climatic seasons and reproduction.-We used data from Teresóp-olis station (228259000S, 428589000W, and 874 m altitude) of the Instituto Nacional de Meteorologia to define dry and wet seasons. A clear relationship between wet seasons and resource availability was observed in previous studies in neotropical forests (Julien-Laferrière and Atramentowicz 1990; Leite et al. 1994) . Seasonality was defined diagrammatically by using the climatologic normals of temperature and precipitation for Teresópolis (Instituto Nacional de Meteorologia 1979) and the climatologic data for the study period. Although located in the municipality of Guapimirim, the study area is closer to downtown Teresópolis than to Guapimirim. Examination of precipitation data indicated a wet period from October to April, and a dry period from May to September. Precipitation in dry months was 75 mm. By following Walter (1986) , there is no indication of periods of real hydric deficit in the study area.
Breeding season for didelphids occurs from late May to late January, occurring throughout the dry season and the 1st part of the wet season. Thus, climatic and breeding seasons overlap greatly, but the breeding season is longer than the wet season, beginning earlier and ending earlier (Fig. 1) . Breeding season was defined as the period when every adult or subadult female was reproductive as determined by the presence of pouch young or lactation. Birth weeks and age were estimated for each animal by the formula of Motta (1988) , based on head and body length, tail length, body mass, and tooth eruption.
Statistical analyses.-We compared MCP and IU between sexes and seasons by analysis of covariance, by using generalized linear models (GLZ-Statsoft 2001) . One of the advantages of GLZ is to avoid a priori transformations of the data by using a link function. GLZ also can handle possible nonlinear effects between dependent and independent variables, which are likely to occur between MCP, IU, and the amount of thread tracked.
The amount of thread tracked for each individual was used as a covariate because movement areas and IU are each correlated with amount of thread tracked. Initially, interaction terms between the covariate (thread) and the predictive factors (sex and season) were included in the model to test the assumption of homogeneity of slopes in the analysis of covariance (Statsoft 2001) . A significant interaction implies that slopes between the covariate and the dependent variable differ between factors, and differences between intercepts cannot be tested. If no significant interaction was determined, homogeneity of slopes was accepted, and the analysis was rerun without the interaction terms to test if intercepts differed significantly. Significance of regression coefficients was evaluated by the Wald statistic (Wald v 2 ) and its associated P-value, which are determined by maximum likelihood. This statistic is based on the asymptotic normality property of maximum-likelihood estimates, and it is tested against a chi-square distribution (Statsoft 2001) . The significance level used was P , 0.05.
We tested 2 competing models, with model 1 grouping sexes into reproductive and nonreproductive seasons, and model 2 grouping sexes into dry and wet seasons. Young and nonreproductive individuals were not considered when testing model 1. The subscripts ''rep'' and ''cli'' indicate statistics of model 1, based on reproductive seasons, and model 2, based on climatic seasons. The performance of these 2 models was compared by using a modified Akaike information criterion (AICc), appropriate when the ratio of sample size to number of parameters is ,40 (Anderson et al. 2000) .
RESULTS
We analyzed 80 tracks (44 males and 36 females) mapped during 31 trap sessions from April 1998 to February 2003. Twenty of these were 1st-day trackings. Most individuals (48%) had 100-200 m of thread recovered, and 20% had more than 200 m of thread recovered. Excluding young and nonreproductive individuals, 20 males and 11 females were tracked in the breeding season, and 14 males and 13 females were tracked in the nonbreeding season. When grouping by climatic seasons, all individuals were included, totaling 33 males and 31 females in the wet season, and 11 males and 5 females in the dry season.
Model 1 fit the data better than model 2 for MCP and IU (AICc for MCP rep ¼ 997.473, IU rep ¼ 237.352; MCP cli ¼ 1,353.634, IU cli ¼ 347.864). However, movement patterns for males and females differed in the 2 models, so we decided to interpret the results of both models in the following analyses.
In model 1 (grouping by reproductive seasons), slope of the MCP regression, with length of thread tracked as a covariate, did not differ between seasons and sexes when the interaction terms between factors and the covariate were included (Table in the nonbreeding season). Males and females tended to have larger movements in the breeding season (Fig. 2) . Slope of the regression between IU and thread tracked differed between sexes (Table 1, interaction sex Â thread), and between seasons within a sex (Table 1 , interaction breeding season Â sex Â thread). Males used their areas less intensively in the breeding season, whereas females did not differ in IU between reproductive seasons (Fig. 3) .
In model 2 (grouping by climatic seasons), marked differences were found for MCP but only slight differences were found for IU (Table 3) . Slopes of regressions differed between seasons and sexes, and their interaction. Females had larger movement areas and a tendency for lower IU in the dry season. Movement areas of males were very similar in both climatic seasons (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
Although the model based on reproductive seasons fit the data better than the model based on climatic seasons, the result of each model differed for males and females. Seasonal differences in movement areas and IU of males were detected mostly when movements were grouped by reproductive seasons, and disappeared when grouped in climatic seasons. For females, significant seasonal differences were detected only when grouping by climatic seasons. The adjusted mean movement area in the dry season was 300% higher than in the wet season (Fig. 4) . When females were grouped by reproductive season, the adjusted mean movement area in the reproductive season was not more than 40% higher than in the nonbreeding season (Fig. 2) . Males tended to move longer distances during the reproductive season, supporting our predictions that males move over larger areas because of their promiscuous or polygynous mating system (Cáceres 2003; Ryser 1992) . Ryser (1992) and Gentile and Cerqueira (1995) observed the same pattern when using radiotracking and capture-recapture, respectively. Males moved through large areas during the reproductive season despite the fact that females are not receptive during the entire season. During the reproductive season of species of Didelphis in the Neotropics, a female usually has 2 litters. Thus, there are 2 major mating events, 1 in the 1st mating during the season, and another when a 2nd mating occurs after the 1st litter is weaned. In our study area, the 2 mating events occurred in June and November, when we observed that most females were receptive.
Females increased their movement areas during the dry period, probably because of the increasing energy spent with the pouch young. A similar result was observed by Atramentowicz (1982) for the bare-tailed woolly opossum (Caluromys philander), which almost doubled active foraging hours to supply needs of pouch young.
In spite of considerable overlap between climatic and reproductive seasons (Fig. 1) , the results of models 1 and 2 were quite different for males and females. The breeding season overlaps largely with the dry season, but also extends through most of the following wet season. Apparently, the inclusion of these dry and wet months into a single season (the breeding season) obscures seasonality in the movements of females. Seasonal differences only become clear when dry and wet months were separated. At the beginning of the wet season, movement areas of females become more restricted, possibly because of increased resource availability, and also because the 1st offspring of the year has grown but is not yet weaned, restricting movement of females.
Values for IU always were inverse to MCP, confirming the expectation of a negative relation between movement areas and their intensity of use. Thus, individuals moving through large areas cannot use them as intensely as individuals using small areas.
Movements were more affected by the breeding season in males, whereas movements of females were more clearly affected by the dry-wet seasons. With this approach, by using competing models, it was possible to untangle the determinants of seasonal variation in movements of males and females. The spool-and-line technique also provided an efficient method to compare movement distances.
RESUMO
Disponibilidade de recursos e atividade reprodutiva podem influenciar distintamente os movimentos de mamíferos promíscuos ou poligínicos. Os movimentos do gambá de orelha preta, Didelphis aurita, variam sazonalmente na Mata Atlân-tica, portanto, nossos objetivos foram verificar a importância relativa da atividade reprodutiva e estações climáticas em suas áreas de movimentos diários e intensidade de uso. Usamos o método do carretel de rastreamento para mapear o caminho dos indivíduos, calculando as áreas de movimentos diários e a intensidade de uso do habitat (IU). Dois modelos foram comparados através de modelos lineares generalizados, agrupando em estações reprodutivas ou em estações climáticas. Os machos usaram maiores áreas, porém menos intensamente durante a estação reprodutiva, ao contrário das fêmeas que não diferiram nestes períodos. Diferenças no movimento das fêmeas foram significativas somente quando agrupadas em estações climáticas, com as fêmeas usando áreas maiores mas de forma menos intensa na estação seca. Os movimentos das fêmeas foram determinados pela disponibilidade de recursos enquanto que os movimentos dos machos parecem determinados pela estação reprodutiva.
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